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FOR LITTLE FOLKS.
Where Crows Winter,-

On the western slope of the pictur-
esque heights on which the- suburb bf
Clifton le located and within the cor-
porate limits of Cincinnati Is a grove
of quaint oaks and Norway spruce com-
prising nlxmt 25 acres which has been
from time immemorial occupied by
myriads of crows as a winter rendez-
vous and lodging place and which is of
marked interest to strangers who have
never visited such a place. There Is a
law against shooting or Inany way dis-
turbing them. So while the country
around them is rapidly growing more
populous and noisy with the loud voice
of industry #they live on from year to

year unmolested and In fearless enjoy-
ment of thoir undisputed right-.

The ground Is owned by a benevolent
man who has provided In his will for
the protection of tin* rookery after he Is
gene, ami further provision has been
mndu f*M' thuiM by a noble hearted wo-
man a few years ago, leav-
ing a permanent fund to supply the
rookery with food during the coldest
weather of winter. Every morning at
early 4a w*ii during the winter the crows
leave their home and go north In a long,
dark- stream that spans the whole arch
of tin# sky and is lost In the purple haze
of the distant horizon.

After a Right of 20 or 30 miles they
begin fr> scatter and alight in the de-
serted wheat and corn fields of western
Ohio sinl Indiana, when* they spend
tli*day foraging for the waste left by
the farmers. In the evening they re-
turn 'in the same sluggish tide, which
becomes more and more compact as
they near their place of rest.

A frannt Slot Machine.

No doubt most of our young readers
are fond of peanuts, especially of the
salted variety. It would seem rather
queer, would it not, to put a nickel In
a slot and get some salted peanuts In
return? Yet this Is exactly what a
very large firm Intends to make a com-
mon thing. A company was recently
organized iu Norfolk called the South-
ern I'en nut company, and it lias bought
practically all the No. 1 Spanish pea-
nuts in the market. It will operate
50,000.000 nickel In the slot machines
in various parts of the world, which
will be well stored with peanuts, wash-
ed, boiled in coeounut oil and suited.?
New York Herald.

Low Fare* to I'nn-American Exposition.
Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Five- i(lav tickets will be sold on Tuesdays j

and Saturdays, from Freeland, at the !
rate of #7.50 for the round trip. Tick-!
wis good only in day oaches.

Tea-day tickets willbe sold from Free- !
land every day, May 1 to October 31. j
good on any train, except the Black IDiamond express, at the rate of 810 for \u25a0
the round trip.

"I wish to truthfully state to you and
the readers of these few lines that your (
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is without <jues- j
lion, the bust and only cure for dyspep-
sia that I have ever come in contact with
and I have used many other prepara-
tions." John Beam, West Middlesex, Pa.
No preparation equals Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure as it contains all the natural di-
gestants. It. willdigest all kinds of food
and can't help but do you good. Groc-
er's City drug store.

Special Low Kate* to Chicago.
Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Ac-

count B. Y. I'. (". of A. convention.
Tickets on sale July 23, 21 and 25. See j
ticket agents for particulars.

It is easier to keep well than gel
cured. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
taken now and then, will always keep
your bowels in perfect order. They
never gripe but promote an easy gentle
action. Grovot's < ity drug store.

NOTICE TO THE PUIILIC.
Itegitnieg with Monday, April 15, A

Oswald will clone hi* Mtore at H o'clock i
every evening except Saturday* and the
Uuiertl |*hv night*.

The piles that annoy you so will be 1quickly and permanently healed if von 1
ufe DeWitt's Witch Ha/.le Salvo. Be I
war# of worthless counterfeits. Drover's I
City drug nere.

PLEASURE.
July 31. Boxing exhibitions under

auspices of Sterling Athletic Club at tin* j
Grand opera house. Prices. r()c, 75c, 81. 1

A bad complexion generally results
from inactive liver and bowels. In all
such cases, DeWitt's Early Risers pro- j
tinco gratifying results. Drover's City
drug store.

PEOPLE OF THE DAY
Control* the London I'ndergroiind.

Mi\ Charles T. Yerkes, who recently
closed out his Interests In the Chicago

j elevate/5 railway system. Is In the
game again. This time his field of op-
erations Is on the other side of the At-
lantic. A syndicate of capitalists, of

CHARLES T. YERKE&

which Mr. Yerkes Is the head, has se-
cured control of the underground Lon-

| don railway. According to Mr. Yerkes,
the syndicate Is composed of both Brit-
ish and American financiers, but far

I the greater portion of the capital comes
from the United States.

Mian Kolley to Wed.

Miss Lucy A. Kclley, daughter of

I Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ivelley of Cleve-
i land, hut who has lived In New York
for several years, Is the chief figure In
a pretty romance which will shortly
culminate In her marriage to Charles

j C. Perkins In California,

j For six years, beginning wltli school-
i hood days, Perkins has been Miss Kei-

; ley's admirer, but only recently was
: their engagement announced. A few
weeks ago Miss Ivelley left New York

j to visit her fiance's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Tod Perkins of Los An-

-1 gelcs. She had planned after her visit
then* to return to her home and begin
preparations for her wedding In Octo-

jber.
When she announced her lntculion to

Mr. Perkins, his pleadings and those of
!his family were made against another

: separation, and an early marriage was
I urged to take place In their home.

(\u25a0encrnl t.rnnt Off For Hunnln.

I General Fred L>. Grant, Mrs. Grant
| and their son, TJ. S. Grunt 111, sailed

j the other day from New York for a few
! weeks' sojourn In Europe, Hussta be-

, lug the favored country on their list.
Just before sailing General Grant paid
a visit to West Point and while there
met Captain Jolm Qulncy O'M. Gll-
more, whom he had not seen for many
years. General Grant and Captain

1 Gilmore were cadets together ami on
I one occasion settled a grievance by a
Ifist fight. Grant was struck between
| the eyes by bis antagonist and sus-

j t&incd a broken nose, the scar of which
! Is still discernible.

Emperor William a Whlntler.

It may not be generally known that
imong his other accomplishments Em-
peror William Is a first rate whistler.
An American young lady at his request

! had been singing negro ditties to the
accompaniment of n banjo. One of
the songs happened to be "The Whis-
tling Coon," and the performer was
preparing to omit the whistling part, as

j she was not sufficiently mistress of
; that accomplishment to venture on It.

j but the emperor, who was acquainted
j with the tune, offered to supply the ac-

I coinpatiiment and acquitted himself
| greatly to his credit.

An 1 p to Date Monarch.
King Leopold of Belgium has had

made for himself a very handsome au-
tomobile. The carriage work, of the
most elegant design, Is of aluminium,
finished In red, with the truck in blue.
All the wood parts which arc visible

j
KINO LEOPOLD OF BELGIUM,

are of polished mahogany. The motor,
of the petroleum type, is rated normal-
ly at 2o horsepower. Another distin-
guished autoinobilist Is King Edward,
who has Just had an especially hand-
sonic turnout manufactured for his
personal use.

31r. Hill's Way.

A widow of one of bis early friends !
applied to James J. Hill for a small
loan. She said she was going to open a ;
hoarding house. "Sorry, Mrs. X., but !
can't let you have It. But you'll better j
get your boarding house started."
"Why, Mr. llill,how can I? I have no
money." "Don't need money." "Why,
lurely I must pay for the furniture!"
"No, you mustn't. Get a good house,

get a bill for six months' rent, furnish
the house, send bills to me. I'll pay !
'em. Sorry can't let you have any mon-
ey. Good morning, Mrs. X."

She Found Him.

'Did Helena marry a high minded
man. the way she always said she I
should V"

"Yes, she managed to catch an as-
tronomer."?Philadelphia Bulletin.

Tho Kind You Have Always Boug-lit, ancl wliiclilias been
in use for over 30 years, lias liorao tlie signature of

- and lias been made under liis per-

Cs sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow 110 one to deceive you i 11 this.

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that tritlo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is GASTORiA
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine lior other Narcotic
substance. lis age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverisliuess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency, it assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleet).
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE GASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

From Infancy To Age

tEiiixnlioln
for Babies ?lt is tlio best uud moat

effective laxative for children. BEST bocauso It is safe
and made entirely of harmless ingredients. BEST because
it is non-Irritating and never gripes or causes pain or
irritation. BEST because it is suro and never falls. BEST

because " Children like it and ask for it." BEST bccauso
its tonic properties are BO good and BO strengthening that
it beeps the little ones in tine, hearty condition.

It is a dangerous thing to give little babies violent
cathartics that rack and rend their little bodies. DON'T
DO IT?give them Laxakoln. For constipation, coated
tongue, simple colds and fevers it is invaluable.

Inxuliolu for Voung fiirln on the threshold of
womanhood, has been found invaluable. When thoy bo-
come pale and languid, tho eyes dull, aching bead, feet
and hands cold, appetite gono or abnormal, and their sys-
tems generally run down, they need buildingup, and their
blood needs cleansing. Give them Laxakoln, its gentle
bowel uction to cleanse and its tonic properties to buildup
the system, willshow immediate ami most henetlcial results.

T.nxnhnla for Mothers.?lt Is particularly valuable

and Bufo remedy to use during all conditions of health
whenever their peculiar and delicate constitutions require
a n,,, l etlleicnt laxative and tonic, while to nursing

tciiis therefore are particularly susceptible to iliacuso

''rtSSt&ffi* Itclears the complexion, brightens tho eye,sharpens tho
appetite, removes muddy and blotched condition of tlioskin

\f au dcures sickheadache toa certainty byremoving thecause.
WOUlt' n KU^er*n'* fro,n chronic constipation, head-

dyspepsia, Laxakoln willinvariuhly bring relief.

I.iasnUola for Old Folk*.? In tlio Ajitunm and
Winter of Life, when the various organs through long

y|| :p|,-ipt

lotion, and puts tho whole system in a condition of health

v/ and enables il to ward ntr disease, while its tonic properties
Ml tone up the system and keep it healthy.

Laxakola Does It.
I.axakola is not only the most efficient >f family rem' <h. % hut thr most economical because it com-

bines tw.. medicines for on.- price, i. : . ;i
t,.l lax.ti- - Noother remedy R ives so much for the money. All

druggi-.t , at. and 50c., or free sample of The LAXAKOLACO., 13J Nassau St., N. Y,or 33,6 Dearborn
St., Ghitago.

AJI White lilnivcrfle.
All white Is the "dernier eri" for lin-

gerie now. Yon will meet pink, blue
and bird's eye cambric, but the best
style Is pure white interlhreiKled with
pure white baby ribbon and trimmed
with lace en suite. Nothing is lovelier,

after nil. Evening gowns are worn over
white cambric petticoats milled and
lnsertloned with lace in all sorts of
profusion, but, look you, not designed
with any biznrrerie. nig, sprawling ap-
pliques, great, striking motifs, are out,

and In their place has arrived a sim-
plicity that Is amazing. Fine, narrow
Insertions run round and round a skirt,

with a triple row of six inch frills set

on between, one billowing on top of
the other, and the skirt, while it fits
the hips like a glove, is below so flut-
ing and full that it absolutely answers
to the poet's # ilue description and is in-
deed a tempestuous petticoat. It is
trained, of course, and is terribly ex-
pensive, especially when it is not mere-
ly a skirt proper, hut a princess under-
dress made to lit the figure with abso-
lute precision.

White silk hosiery and white shoes
for the evening recall the days when
every teacher of deportment instructed
her demoiselles in the art of ascending
and alighting from a carriage in a
graceful manner. Only the merest Hash
of wee footgear was permissible. And,
oh, shades of propriety, the horror a
tiny glimpse of ankle evoked! The most
exquisite silk stockings are inlet with
lace, and the shoes are too. Gold san-
dal sirups are pretty on sonic.

You can nevt r cure dyspepsia by diet-
ing. What, your hotly needs i> plenty of

good food properly digested. Then if
your stomach will not digest it. Koriol
Dyspepsia Cure will. It contains all of

the nat ural digestants hence must, digest
every class of food and so prepare it

that nature can use it in nourishing the
body and replacing the wasted tissues,
thus giving life, health, strength ambi-
tion, pure blood and good healthy up-
petite. Orover's City drug store.

l'an-Americaii Exposition.
Low fares via tin? Lehigh Valley Rail-

road to the Fan-American Exposition.
Five-day tickets, good only in. day
coaches, will be sold on Tuesdays and
Saturdays. May Ito October Hj, from
Freda ml at the rate of 57 for the round
trip.

Ten-day tickets willbe sold from Free-
jland every day. May 1 to October 31,
good on any train, except the Flack
Diamond express, at the rate oT slo for
the round trip.

' "I am Indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my present good health and in\

life. I was treated in vain by doctors
for lung trouble following la grippe. 1i took One Minute Cough Cure and re-
covered my health." Mr. E. It. Wise.
Madison, Oa. Orover's City drugstore.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

I Itartiliclullydigests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gaus. It istlie latest discovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in etllcieucy. It In- Istantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, ?
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Cranipsand 1

i all other results of imperfect digestion.
I'rlcetOc. ami SI. Ln.r>rosizoconti)lns2H times '
small size. Book 'illuliuuKlysjit'iisinuiuUeUlrett
Prepared by E C. D.WITT a. CO- Chicago.

[ (Irnver'fl Oily Drug Sfcnro.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer iu

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
Tlii*tliu'Ht brands of Domestic ami Imported

Whiskey mi Hale. Fresh Hoc heater and Shen-
andoah Doer huU Yeunjfiinu's Porter on tar.08 Centre' meet,

Summer Weather Under-

wear, Men's and Boys'

Furnishings, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes

of All Kinds. Large
Stocks and Low Prices.

Persons intending

to purchase

anything

in the above lines

are requested

to call

at our store.

Our goods are

all of this

season's make

and are

guaranteed to be

worth all we

ask for them.

McMenamin's
h'at, Shoe and Gents' Furnishing Store,

S3 Soul tlx Centre Street.

C WILL BliY A

ASK THE MANBEHIND THE CASE
W.K

;makers.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
June 1001.

AkkANUEMKNTOK i'ASKENOEIt ThAINB.
LEAVE PitICELAND,

i 6 12 a ni for Wcntherly, Munch (.'hunk,
Ailentown, lie;hlchem, l-.ahton, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 34 a in for Sund.i lliiii, While lliivin,
\Vlikes-finitc, PittHton and Scruhton.

8 15 a m for ila/lclon, Wentherly, Munch
( hunk. AIleu I > wn, Rot hleLeui. KhHOII,
Philadelphia, Now Vork, Delano and
PoLraville.

I 9 30 a in for Ihizloton, Delano, Mahuuny
City, sle.iiundouh and Mt.Carinel.

1 11 42 a in for \\ eiithorly,Maiicii ( hunk, Ai-
lentown, Rcthlchoiu. Huston, Phila-
delphia, New Vork, lin/.lelon, Delano,
Malianoy City, hbeiutudoah ami Ml.

j 1 1 5 i a in lor White Haven, WHkcs-Riirru,
Scruuton and IlieWest.

\u25a0 4 44 i in for Wuutherly, Miiue.h Chunk, Al-
lontown, Rcthlelieni. Huston, I'liihulel-iihia. Now York, Iln/Jeton. Delano,
Malianoy City, Shenandoah. Mt. I aniiel
and Pottsville.

6 35 P ni for Sandy Run, White lltivon,
Wilkes-Durrn, Scran ton and all points
West.

; 7 29 p ni lor Hazleton.
ARRIVE AT FKEKLAND.

7 34 a in from Pottsville, Delano and HII/.-
leion.

j 9 12 a in lrom New Vork, Philadelphia, Kaa-
ton. Hothlehoiii, Allontown. Main h
Chunk, Weathorly, Ha/.lot on. .Malianoy
City, Sheiiandeah and Mt. Ciirmol

9 30 a m from Scrantoii, Wilkcs-Rurro and
White Haven.

I 1151 am from Pottsville, Mt.Carniel, Shon-
, Hiidoah, Malianoy City, Delano and

? lla/.loton.
j 12 48 P m fromi Now Vork. Philadelphia,Huston, Rethloliein, Ailentown, Mauoh
I Chunk and Weathorly.

I 4 44 Li" tr""' Suraiiton, Wlikes-Rarre and
\Y liite Haven.

0 35 P ni from Now Vork, Philadelphia,
Hasten, Bethlehem Ailentown, Manch
Chunk, N\ eatherlv, Mt.Carniel, Sheiuui-tou''' M,,hanwy C,,y ' "elanoand Jfa/.10-7

7 29 f, ;Vm Wilkes-Rurre and
VV lute IIa veil.

For further information inquire of TicketAKent*.
UOLLIN II.WILRUR, Genera ISuperintendent

L'li Cortlandt street. New VoikCitv'CH AS. S. LKE. Denerai Phhsoi.kctAilriiil
Jk>Cortlandt Street. New Vork City.

Q. J. GILDROV, Division Superintendent, *"
j Hay.let.on. Pa.

DKLAWARK, SUSIJUKIIANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table Ineffect Mareli 10. 1001

[ Trains leave Driiton for Jeddo, Ecklei llarlniJr(K)k. Stockton, Reaver .Meadow Read Roanand Huzlntpii Junction at til*) H in dailv
| except Sunday; and 7 M a in, 2 da Sunday

I ranis leave Driiton lor llurwood.t.'ranbcrrr} I'omhieki ii and Deriniror at 600 a m daily
except Sunday; and 707 a m, 2;JS D m soillay. '

Trains leave I)r ifton for Oneida .Junotlon
llarwood Road Humboldt K.md, o.,e""a andhopptoii at li 00 n daily except Sun-da, ; and 1 1). a ni, - -is pm, Sunday.

Irains leave IDir.lelon Junction for llarwood.1 runborry. lonilnckeii am -miter al H :ir,
;u, dailyexcept Sunday;and SKI am la nrnSunday* ' '

TraitiH leave Iliwloteii .1 unction f? r Oneida
' tine em, Harwnnd Itead, Huuiboldt RoadOneida and Shcppton al h;w, li 10 a iu 4 41 i,
daily except Sunday; and 1 ;i7 a iu ;iii I, m '
-unday. ' M

1 Trains leave Deriiurer for Tomhloken ('run

I ". orsTo Ml"
?

uol!' Junction and' Roan
fm pm.Sunlfay.' lool''

Trams leave Shuppton forOijplda. HumboldtItond, llarwood toad, Oneida Junction, HaVln-ton Junction and Roan at 711 ain 12 40ft'>n
l in, daily except Sunday; aud 811 a" m' aulira, Sunday. 1 0,1

Train* leave iliizleton .luhction for Renrrr
Meadow Road.Stockton. lla/.le Brook, Eekley'I Jeddo and liriltou at ;> 4!' p m dallvexcept bunda,. and 10 111 a in, 540 n m Sunder'Alltrains couueet at Hatlelon Junctionwith?\u25a0 eciric cars iorHarleton. Jeanwrtita,AtldJn.

1 ?uy" line P "" the Tr "? Com-
Truin leavintr Driiton at HOO a m make#connection at Dcriurer with P. R R truina i,r

j JJ"^ 08bHrre ' Bunbury, llarrisburK ind
LU'llihK C. SMITH, Supcrlutudont*

V The Cure MCures /
p Coughs, k\
\ Colds, j!
ry Grippe, §,
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1 j

Bronchitis and Incipient A :
5/ Consumption, Is fcj |

folio's
$ The GERMAN remedy" d
fT Cures \Jtvro*\, ?ar\& J !

255^50tAstf

The.... 13....Wilkes-Barre I\ecoid
Is tile Best Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania ?

It contains Complete l.ouul, 'l'olc-
grapltie and (icaeral News. j

Prints only the News that's fit to

Print

60 Cents a Month, ADDRESS.

$6 a Year by Mail The pecord,
or Carriers WILEES-BARRE. P..


